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Within a comparativ ly short tim after co mm encing work
in his present office, the Great War broke out and Mr. Walsh
enlisted in the Berkshire Yeomanry, in which regiment he served
until being drafted to the 2nd Battn. The Royal Berkshire Regiment
in July, 1916. He saw considerable service in th e field, was gassed
on the Somme in November of the same year and invalided home
for six months, subsequently joining the 6th Ba tm . The Royal
Berkshire R egiment until early in 1917, whcn that unit was
disbanded and he was transferred to the 8th Batta lion of the sam
regiment. His next move was to the 18th Division Machine Gun
Corps and thence to the 6rst Division Machin e Gun Corps in th e
l"irst Army of Occupation in Germany.
Demobilised in F ebruary, 1919, Mr. Walsh returned to hi s work
in the Branch Department. Progressing through the vari ous
sections of that office, he filled a vacant post on the Export and
Shipping sta ff in 1920. Th e work is highly tec hnical and not only
involves strict compli ance with the numerous Customs r egulations
concerning the removal of excisable goods in this co untry and
a lso upon being landed in oth er parts of th e world, but demands
meticulous and specia lised knowl edge in shipping and marin
insurance genera lly . Mr. Walsh has applied himself assiduollsly
to hi s task and has gain l for him se lf a r eputation for reliability
and good so lid work .
A firm beli ev r in regu lar exercise as an antidote to the effects
of indoor occupation, Mr. Walsli plays a strenuous game of tenni s
and cultivates his own fl owe r and vegetabJe garden . H e is et stron g
swimm r and has a passion for this form of r ·creatioll .
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine
oft infirmities.-The Bible.

MR A. T . WALSH .
Of Irish d scent, from a well -known County ork family, Mr.
A. T . Walsh has been a member of the Bran h 0 partm nt staff
for nearly twenty-three years, joining that d partment in J anuary,
1914, after spending th t hree prev ious mOll t hs in th e Cask
Department.
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EDITORIAL.
So MU CH SAMENESS .

A village correspondcnt, having reported five weddings in as
many days, made the discovery that they were all very mll ch alike,
says the R eading Standard. So much sameness, he writes, ha
depressed him , and to cheer himself up he has dropped into poetry.
Thus :Usual woman, usual man ;
Wedding on the usual plan .
Usual bridesmaid, overdressed ;
All, as usual, in their" best."
Usual bells' asthmatic" ding " ;
Usual fumble for the ring.
Usual. parson's awful drone ;
Verger's us ual drawling moan .
hurch as usual- rather dim ;
" Voice o'cr Eden," usual hymn .
Usual marriage fu ss and tew ;
Usual arriagc, usual shoe.
Usual presents- cruet stands,
locks and figures, joining hands.
Usua l fortnight's honeymoon;
Th en th us ual change of tun e.
A

I\U SAG J~ TALE.

Orderly Officer : " Any complaints ? "
Private j ones: " Yessir, the sausages."
Orderly Officer : " What's the matter with them? "
Private .lanes, gingerly picking up a sausage with fork :" mell
it , sir. "
.
Orderly 0ff1;cer smelts it : "Not mu h wrong with it. May be
Ju · t on the turn , t hat' a U."
Private janes, a racing enthu,siast : " On th e turn, sir, why it 's
'art down the rud ly straight. "
DEFINJTJON OF A GENTl.EMAN .

~hat is your definition o[ a gentleman? Margaret lrwin, the
novehst, appears to have com across the real thing in an Irishman .
. " I saw him last night, " said onc, " and he opened a bottle of
whIsky for the two o[ us and threw away th ork." Could there
be a better ?
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AME" HAM ."

Two women happe ned to meet in the street. C?ne o( them was
carrying a parcel an I was as ke I by the other wh at It was.
"Oh it ' some ham, " wa the reply. " I always buy my ham
at Sandy'~ Store. My hu sba nd is very particula r ancllikes andy's
ham best."
The other thought she would try the ham and off she w nt to
Sandy's Store.
" I want some ham," he said.
" What kind ? " asked the shopman .
" Oh, the same as Mrs. M'Donald get s."
TM shopman smiled, a nd leaning confidentially over the
counter, asked: " Wh aur's yer bottle? "
INTERLUDE FOR A LAUGII.

Mr. Bertram J ones, a director of Messrs. Peek, Frean & 0.,
Ltd ., retailed a cheerful little poem- one of the gems of unknown
authorship a nd undisputed wit- when he acknowledged a v?te ?f
thanks to the firm by a party of visitors recently. Sometlung 111
what one of the speakers said reminded him of the sad story of
Mabel.
Mabel made an angel cake
For her darling H arry's sake,
" Harry, you a p iece must take,"
This she meant .
Harry ate it, every crumb,
Th en he heard the angels hum,
Calling softly, " Harry come. "
Harry went.
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HIGH-CLASS JOB .

A bricklayer applied (or a job on a New York building.
Apparently he was satisfactory, for the foreman told him he could
start in the morning.
"There's just one thing, foreman, " said the bricklayer. "I
should like to work here very much, but I can't see anywhere where
I can park my car."
The foreman looked him over for a moment, and then turned
away.
" You won 't need no place to park, " he returned over his
shoulder. "This is a high-class job, and we're only taking bricklayers with chauffeurs."
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ATCH."

A suburbanite espied his neighbour coming along the road with
his fishing tackle on his back .
" atch anything, old boy ? " he eagerly asked.
" Yes, two," said his neighbour- but in surprisingly doleful
tones.
" Good I " said the suburbanite.

" What were they? "

" The seven-t hirty there and th five-fifteen back," came the
unhappy angler's reply.
THE POOR ODD -JOB MAN .

he (to odd-job man) : " I want you thi s morning to double-dig
the kitchen garden, saw down that old tree in the corner, chop it
into suitable sizes for lighting fires, clean out the two sheds, overhaul
the mowing-machine, and thoroughly wash and comb Fluffy."
Odd-job Man: " And to fill up th e mornin ', shall I 'op into
the 'ouse and give yer a 'and with yer croch et? "
THE UNPLACED WINN E R .

Accidents may happen even on the best regulated racecourses,
and one of the most curious incidents in the history of the turf
occurred at Goodwood years ago.
The judge was so intent on watching the struggle between two
leading horses, racing neck-and-neck for home, that he failed to
notice another horse slipping ahead on the other side of the track.
The third horse shot past th e winning post, well ahead of the
other two, but the judge sent up the number of the second horse
as winner. It thus came to pass that the Duke of Richmond 's
Dandizet te was" un placed " in a race she had won by three lengths.
The Duke refused to appeal, saying, " J have always been told
justice is blind ; now I know it is tru " What Da ndizette'
backers thought a nd said is not recorded.
VERY DRY .

" Good morning, Mrs. Kelly, " said the doctor, " did you take
your husband's temperature as I told you? "
" Oh, yes, doctor. T borrowed a barometer and placed it on
his chest; it said ' very dry,' so T bought him a pint 0' b er an'
11 's gone back to work. "
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ME.
" Cold water is the best of drinks."
Let tem perance poets sing.
But who am I that I should have
The bes t of everything?
Let poets revel at the pump
And peers debauch on tea;
But whisky, beer, or even wine
Is good enough for me.

GOOD ENOUGH FOR

C RIME I N HOTE LS.

Chief-Consta ble A. N. Keith, of Lanarkshire, said a t a licensing
court at Hamilton recently: " More crime goes on in temperance
hotels with men and their women friends than in licensed hotels."
The chief consta bl e, who stated that he f?rmed this opinion from
twenty years' experience of police work In Glasgow, added tha t
temperance hotels were not open to inspection by the police, as
were licensed hotels.
.B ."
Sing a song of cann ed .13 .,
Carton full of beer,
Four-and-twenty cans of it ,
F ull of creamy cheer.
When the cans are opened,
Dad beg ins to sing,
Mother likes it, too, because,
It 's such a handy thing.

AN ODE TO CANNED"

Hop L EAF G AZETTE."
Th e volume having been comp leted wi th the September issue,
we can undertake t he binding of complete set s at a ch ar~e of 3/each. Readers should hand th ei r sets to the Branch OffIce from
which monthly editions are received, when they will be forwarded
to Reading for binding and will be returned through th e same
channel.
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T EST FOR ARITHM ETICIANS.

A market gardener wen t to the loca l vill age store for garden
implements. The items on the bill for hi s purchases were shewn
as under :3 Iro11 Spades @ 2/6
2 Wooden do. @ 2/6
2/6
I Spade fo r
A prize will be awarded for th e fi rs t cO.nect answer received
by t he Editor showing t lI e total of the bJll demanded by the
tradesman . T he Editor's decision is final.
A " PHWE" of C HESTNUTS.

We have heard of a " Pride" of Lions, bu t have any of our
readers heard of a " P ride" of ches tnu ts, t he expression being used
to denote a coll ect ion of these t rees or, in fact, any species of trees.
Early 011e Sun day ;norning during th e summ er a friend at Pangbourne who had been searching the hill on lh e fur ther side of the
river wit h glasses, exclaimed, " Look a t the sun 0 11 t he wood over
there; did you ever see such a ' pride' of chestnu ts I " It was
indeed a wonderful sighl. On being told that th e term " Pride"
a pplied to trees was a new expression lo us, he secmed sur prised
and said il was a common term used to denote a coll ecti on of trees .
The gentlema n in questio n has had considera ble experience of
fores try in several of the rown Colon ies.
. lrallge t o say , on reading a book a fe w days aft er thi s
co nversation (" Maiden Stakes," by E. Domford Ya tes), 1we saw
th a t lhe a uthor lls"d th e same term twice in some descripti ve s enes
in t he boo k.
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" RAPT URE."

Wh en my gra ndfa ther , a moderate drinker aU his life, died
at th e age of eighty- nin e, in his armchair, his doctor said he had nol
a sign of disease a bout him . His hobby was long-distance t ran:tping.
My fat her, also a moderate drink r, a ft er he was sixty years of
age, used to walk from H alifax, over the moo rs, to my brot her's
house in Rochdale, every wee k-end (w a th er permitting) just for
the sheer love of exercise.
Willi am Cummings, th e world 's hampion walker, was ma king
records at all di stances from one mile upwa rds when over fift y years
of age. His favourite drink was a pint of beer.
Tomm y Green, the great Olympic walker, regula rly uses beer
during training, a nd during a road wal k of fift y-fi ve mil es consumed
no less th a n t hree pin ts of beer. - J EOHCE SClI OFlELD (in the" D ail '
Mirror ") .

Never was a fl ower more dJscriptively na med than th e
carna tion which bears this labe l, except in the case of a bloo m, of
which we recently caught a glimps , grown 2.t Aucll ys Wood by
our Managing Direc tor, Mr. F. A. Sim on ds. This spe im en should
have been named " l~a pture Gig;::nt icus." Me;::::;lil'ing S,a in ch 's
across it was a wond erful bl oom , true to colour , p r fec t Jl1 shape.
helse'a may produc th e -qua l in co low'ing, but rarely in siz !
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Oh no, you cannot!
an not what ?
Milk chocolate.
No, but our Home Trade Manager" can " "S.B."
A DOG 'S PRAYER.

o Lord,of humans, make my master faithful to his fellow men
as I am to him . Grant that he may be devoted to his friends and
family as I am to him . May he be open-faced and undeceptive
as I am; may he be true to trust reposed in him as I am to his.
Give him a face cheerful like unto my wagging tail; give him a
spirit of gratitude like unto my licking tongue, fill him with patience
like unto mine that awaits his footsteps uncomplainingly for hours ;
fill him with my watchfulness, my courage and my readiness to
sacrifice comfort or life. Keep him always young in heart and
crowded with the spirit of play even as I . Make him as good man
as I am dog ; make him worthy of me, hi s dog .
RESPECT YOUR DINN ER !

"Sir," said Thackeray on a memorable occasion, "respect
your dinner I Idolise it ; enjoy it properly . You will be many
hour.s in the week , many weeks in the year, and many years in your
life the happier if you do."
HIS

OFF
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STRANGE ACCIDENT .

A visitor from the Antipodes
Said that cocktails he never could sip at ease .
Said his host: " Over here
We always drink beer
From a can which you'll find you can tip at ease."
KNOC1,

THE
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DAY.

A certain popular footballer had- as all players do- an off
day, when he could do nothing right. The crowd demonstrated
its displeasure, and his fellow players looked at him askance, but
bore it all stoically. The final blow fell, however, when he left the
ground at the end of the game. A grubby urchin, who had been
hanging round the players' entrance, sidled lip to him and thrusl
a piece of paper into his ham\.
" 'Ere, mister," he said sad ly, " th re's yore bJinkin ' autograrf
back ."

The papers are full of strange accidents which occurred on
holidays, but none odder than that of the old lady who broke a leg
sliding down a barrister.
VICAR'S" BLESS THE PUBS ."

Speaking at the dinner of the Allied Brewery Traders'
Association at the Savoy Hotel, the Rev. P. B. Clayton, founder of
Toc H., said:
" I am Vicar of 13t acres near the City. My parish includes
one church- God bless it- and four pubs- God bless them- and
I'm in close touch with them all."
Mr. Clayton is Vicar of All Hallows, Barking.
THE FARM-HAND SCORED.

Three hikers, seeing a farm-hand approaching, decided among
themselves to have a joke at his expense.
In passing, the first greeted him with "Good morning ,
Abraham," the second with "Good morning, Isaac," and the
third with" Good morning, Jacob."
The farm-hand looked them over before replying : "Young
men, I am neither Abraham, I saac, nor Jacob : but am Saul, the
son of Kish, come out to seek my father's asses, and, 10 I I have
found them I "
BEER FOR HARVEST FESTIVAL .

Barrels of beer, it is hoped, were exhibited among the harvest
festival gifts at St. Philip's Church, Battersea, on Sunday. The
Rev. F. O. Burt, the Vicar, was appealing for beer to give to his
parishioners at an old-time harvest supper on 14th October.
" If anybody sends any beer for the supper it will be placed
among the other harvest gifts in the hurch recently." He
added: "I am not a teetotaller. Neither are my parishioners.
We should be extremely grateful to anyone who sends us a cask
or even a few bottles. We want to make the party go with a bit
of a swing. There's no harm in drinking a glass of beer. Beer
drinking only becomes harmful and wrong when it is indulged in
to excess. If nobody sends us any I shall pay for a small cask
out of my own pocket ."-The Evening Standard.
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STILL TAI<ES HER GLASS.

Mrs. Mary Penfold, of Bredhurst (Kent), who has just
celebrated her 103rd birthday, says: "I often go down to the village
and when I do I usually call in and have a glass of beer."
A TEXT IN A SLAUGHTERllOU E.

In a recent issue of " Ben:ows Worcester Joumal" an article
appeared which described a text which is engraved on a stone
tablet on the wall of a Worcester slaughterhou .
The text is : "Thine is a ta k of bloo 1 : discharge thy task
with mercy. Let thy victim know no pain, but l et a sltdden blow
bring death-such death as thou thyself would ask. Tbou, Lord,
shalt save both man and beast."
late

This tablet stands as a testimony to the love of anima ls of the
Olll1tess Beauchamp who had it erected.

FROM OUR INFORMATION BUHEAU.

Few people appear to know the County wherein N wmarket
is situated, and for their information may we state that it is in
Suffolk.
HUNGER MARCHERS.

Whether these demonstralions do any lasling good to those
concerned is matler for speculation, but there was onc thing that
impressed me deeply wh 11 hWldreds of these men visited R ading
re ently and that was the rare tact and good llUInOUl' of our Borough
Police. That, however, is only typica l of their daily work and
worth amongst us.
ONCHATULATlONS

I

Hearty congratu lations to Mr. H . F . DWlster, 1'.S.1., on llis
re- I ction as a Town (lun iIl or for th H. dlands Ward, R ad ing,
by a sp l ndid majority. Mr. ll. F. Dunster (broth r of Mr. W.
Dunst r, writer of Br wery J ollings) is weJl lmown at the] l' w ry
and sits for the same Ward as our DiJ-ector, ommander H. D.
imonds. Mr. . B nnett, w.ho is hau-man of the Asso ialion for
Redlands Ward, has worked very hard in bringing about this most
happy resul t.
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"ANOTHER GLAS - AND THEN!"
Previous to the Reformation, pulpit discourses appear to have
been generally characterised by brevity.. Many of St. Augustine's
might be easily delivered in ten minutes, nor was it usual in the
church to devote more than half-an-hour to the most persuasive
eloquence.
But later the length of sermons increased, until the middle of
the seventeenth century, when the Puritan preachers inflict d
discourses of two hours or more in duration on their hearers. To
regulate these enthusiastic tall{ers, hour glasses were placed on the
desks of their pulpits, some churches being provided with half-hour
glasses also.
Sir Roger L' Estrange tells an interesting story of a parish
clerk who had sat patiently under a preacher" till he was threequarters lhrough his second glass," and the auditory had slowly
withdrawn, tired Oll t by his posing. The clerk then rose at a
convenient moment in the selmon, and calmly requested, "when
he had done," if he wOllld be pleased to close the church door,
" a nd pu h the key under it, as he himself and the few that remained
were about to retir ."
Many humorous stories originated from the use of the pulpit
hour-glass. There i a print of Hugh Peters preaching, holding up
the hour-glass as he utters the words, " I know you are good fellows,
so let's have another glass." A similar story is told of the Rev.
Daniel Burgess. That celebrated Nonconfolmist, was at one time
declaiming with a great vehemence against th sin of drunkenness,
and in his ardour had fairly allowed the hour-glass to run out before
bringing his discourse to a conclusion. Unable to arrest himself in
the midst of his eloquence, he reversed the monitory horologe, and
exclaimed, " Brethren, I have somewhat more to say on the nature
and conseqLlences of drunkenness, so let's have the other glass- and
then I "- the usual phrase adopted at protracted sitting.
The same phrase was also applied in still more piquant manner
by a Scotch divine, who was entertained at the table of one of the
Earls of Airlie. The glass circulated, perhaps, too freely; and
whenever the minister attempted to rise, hi!:> lordship prevented
him, saying: "Another glass- ani then I" The next day the
reverend gentleman having to preach before the commissioner, he
selected a text" The wicked shall be punished, and right airly I
Inspired by the subj ect, he was by no means sparing of his oratory,
and the hour-glass was disregarded, although he was repeatedly
warned by the precentor, who, in common with Lord Airlie, thought
the cliscoul' e rather lengthy. But the latter soon knew why he
was puni h d by the reverend gentleman, whenever he turned up
th hour-glass xclaiming:" Another gla s- and then I
11

11
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A GREAT THOUGHT.

j

If you desire a serene and happy life, learn to live by the day.
Do not thinlt of life as a long, tiresome journey. Or as some
vague phantasy to run after, to grow tired of, to l~eep pace with step
by step.
There are realty no lengthy stretches.
all at once.
We have to-day.
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Life does not come to us
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If with pleasure you are viewing any work a man is doing,
If you like him, or love him, tell him now .
Don't withhold your approbation till th parson makes oration,
And he lies with snowy lilies o'er his brow;
For no matter how you shout it, he won't really care about it;
He won't know how many teardrops you have shed;
If you think some praise is due him, now' the time to slip it to him,
For he cannot read his tombstone when he's dead!

More than fame and more than money i the comment kind and
sunny,
And the hearty warm approval of a friend.
For it giv s to life a savour, and it makes you stronger, braver,
And it gives you heart and spirit to the end.
[f he earns your praise, be tow it ; if you like him, tet him Imow it ;
Let the words of true encouragement be said;
Do not wait till life is over and he's underneath the clover,
For he cannot read his tombstone when he's dead.
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To live by the day! One can carry his heavy bu,rden until dusl~.
One can work, however difficu,lt, untit night comes. One can live
usefully, calmly and patiently until the sun sets.
God gives us the nights to close our da.ys.
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.. Do to-day's duty and do not distract yourself by looMng forward
to the things you cannot see, and could not understand if you could
see them."

If we can learn to live our lives from day to day we will find the
secret of living a good, happy and beautiful life.
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A nd then we have to-morrow.

And this means-just one little day!
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SLOUGH AND DI

The 1936 curtain falls with memories of a most enjoyable
season. Although memb rship was much smaller this year, our
tennis has shown a decided improvement and in meeting old friends
again and making n w ones the sea ·on must be written down as the
best ever.
It is pleasing to report that , in playing eleven matches, we
were succes ful in five, viz., against lIuntley & Palmers (twice),
The Queen's Bays (twice) and Reading Aerodrome. ·Beaten by
Courages (Alton) and Beechwood (twice) and Suttons, we managed
to force a draw in the away fixture with the Aerodrome. May we
all meet again next season.

The Annual ingles Tournaments, for cups presented by L. A.
Simonds, Esq., and R St. J. Quarry, Esq., have produced thrilling
games and some ~rilliant tennis has been witnessed.
The ladies' final was played between Mrs. T. H. May and Mrs.
R. Huddy and resulted in a win for Mrs. May in two se ts, 6- 3, 6- 1,
and the play seen was well worlby of a final.
ongratulations Mrs.
May.
Owing to weather conditions th men's final was staged at the
Grosvenor House" and Mr. . H. Perrin and Mr. . L. Langton
were the survivors from the previous round . Mr. Perrin, in
sparkling form, soon took the first set 6- love, but the second was
a terrific struggle and it was not until 18 games had been played
that Mr. Perrin retired victorious by 10- 8, thus retaining his title
of Singles Champion for another year. Three times in four years
is a great record. Congratulations again Mr. Perrin- and congratulations to you, Mr. Langton on reaching the final.
it

On behaU of the members of our lub may I say Thank you"
to all who helped to make the season so enjoyable and successful,
particularly to Mr. C. E. Gough for his kindness in allowing us the
use of the marquee, tables, etc., and to the ladies for the teas.
it

DANCE.

Our annual dance will be held at Palm Lodge on Tuesday,
1st December next, from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Tickets, 2/-, can be
obtained from any member of the lub.
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LEAGUE.

CONCERT AND PRESENTATION OF PJUZES.

The annua l concert and presentation of trophi es in th Slough
and J)i stri t Inter-Club Games League was hcld at the Slough
Working Men's Social lub. Maj or S. V. Shea-Simonds )Chairman of Messrs. H. & G. Sim onds Ltd.) was in the hair, and
he was supported by Mr. L. Gray (of Messrs. ourage and Co.), in
the vice-chair, Mr. W. Bowyer (Reading), Mr. G. B. Grove (Messrs.
H. & G. Simoncls lough and District represcntative), Mr. H. Pardy
(chairman of th e League), Mr. H. hand (hon. secretary), Messrs.
H . Mais y, J. N. Huggins, H . Bees ley, . Hawkins, N. J. FaUmer
and G. elby.
Musi al items were r ndered by Mr. R Brn e, a well-lmown
local singer , and members of the various ILl bs in the League.
Major S. V. hea- im onds submitted the toast o( " The King,"
and spoke in eulogistic term s of His Maj esty's grea t work in the
world. 'n e toast was drunk with the utm st enthusiasm.
I'll
hairman also proposed" Success to the League " and
empllasisecl the fact that in order to achieve Sllccess the learn spirit
was as neccssary in play as in work Mr. H . Pardy responded to
t he toast.
.
. The premier award of the" imonds L11 " was presented by
Major S. V. Shea- imonds to lh e Windsor Gas Works Social lub
and accepted by Mr. H. Massey, wh o appealed to clubs outside the
League to join and brin g th e L ague back to its origina l strength.
Mr. L. Gray, on b ha lf of Messrs. ourag and 0., presented
tb nUlJ1crs-up with the " ourage Shi cld." Mr. H . Bees ley
accer ted the trophy on behalf o( lh e Slough Working Mcn's lub,
and congra lulatecl the Windsor Gas Works lub on wresting the
cup fr0111 thcm. His lub was pleased to see the lrophy lravel
rOLlnd. He thought perhal s a llllmber of lubs had dropped out
be. ause th cup s cmed to be doomed to a p rpetual stay in one club.
Wmdsor Ca Workers had prpved lh at it could go round, and he
hoped that the fa t would tend to pLI t new I ife into the League.
. Aboul I 2 0 altencled the smoking oncert and thoroughly
enJ oy d the ex ellent programme provided.
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WELL-KNOWN FAMJLY

F l<AH.MER

Th e photograph opposite was laken at th e recent Wa king-ham
Agricultural Show , the President of which was J H . Simonds, Esq .,
J.P ., Vi ce- 'hairman of the Board of Directo rs of H . & G. imonds
Ltd. Th e how was held on land own d by th e Presid nt, viz.,
N wlands Farm, Arborfield , the lena nt of whi ch is Mr. Ernest
Bowy r . Th gro up wiJl prove of gr al interest gen rally and
particul ar ly in agricul tural circles. Each gentl eman in t he picture
farms within ight miles of Reading, a re orcl that mu st be uniqu .
They a1' ousins of our Home Trad Manager (Mr. W. Bowyer )
and all arc cnstomers of H . & G. imonds Ltd. , believing that
Beer is Best where hard work and long hours ar oncern cl .
Mr. Willi a m Bowyer, th e father of lhese fi ve stalwart sons,
was at Mw-rell Green Farm, Hurst, for many years.
Left to right in the picture are Mr. John Bowyer (aged 75)
of Loddon ourt Farm ; Mr. Henry Bowy' r (71 ), Ashriclg Farm ;
Mr. Charl s Bowyer (68), Bean Oak Farm; Mr. Ernest Bowyer (65) ,
Newl ands Farm ; a nd Mr. Arthur Bowyer (61), larke's Farm.
Next year three 1 oint-to-point meetings will b held in March
at Ashriclge F arm , a lways a popular ve nu e for these sporting
vent. .

HO

EHOLD H1NT .

l'ly specks. To remove from gilt frame , ornaments, and so
on, sponge with alcohol or lemon juice, and wipe with a chamois.
Another method is to rub with whit of gg on a lean cluster, and
polish aft rwards.

Ink tains. Tomato juice appli d at once is very effective.
Or put the stained part of the a rticle into a shallow dish of milk or
milk and lemon juice, and allow to soak a few hours, then wash and
hang out, pre:ferably in sun . This is only suitable for white or
light art icles.

Grease spols on wall paper can oH n be removed by plastering
with a creamy paste of pipe- lay, ancl leaving it so for 24 hours,
afterwards brushing oH with a clean rough cluster. It may be
necessary to r peat the periol'manc .
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A SCOTTISH LAMENT.
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BEER IS BEST.

Some holiday ajterthoughts of a Scottish visitor to Shinfield on his
return to his native land.

We're back once more from Southern lands.
To work again we 're shackled.
And oft our memory takes us back
To all those PINTS we tackled.
Oh, let the goodly BITTER flow .
Oh, let the BEER run free.
Come, lay a pipe from Reading Town
Right up to Auld Dundee.
For SIMOND is a likely brew;
It strengthens up the system.
The yeast, the malt, the hops therein,
This past week how I've missed them I
If you should want some Shortie sent,
ome Scones, or Pies or Farrells,
I'll gladly barter them with you
For one of IMONDS' barrels.
The village inn, the social throng
That congregate together,
Discussing prices, beef and milk,
The harvest and the weathcr.
The landlord stands behind thc bar,
Well known for miles around.
A right good genial host is he,
N one better can be found.
And when he takes his cue in hand
To play at billiards (bar)
The cheers that greet his skilful breaks
Are heard both near and far.
Now woe is me, so far away from all this wholesome fun.
But I'll be back again some day
To drink a glass, to kiss a lass,
To feel at last I've something yet to comc.
R.H .M.,
Dundee, Angus,
October, 1936.
Shortie=Shortbread; Farrells=Oatcakes.

Above are two of the competitors in a Fancy Dress Parade
recently held at the Robin Hood, London Road, Newbury.
The Bookmaker is Me. E. Fletchcr, of Skylings, London Road,
and the hampion Jockcy is Mr. W. Frankuffi, also of kylings.
He is a lightwcight (15 sto nc 10 lbs.). W were able to subscribe
8/- to the Hospital as a rcsult of the littlc parade and incidentally
had quite a good time amongst ourselves, adds our correspondent.
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WEDDING OF MR. R. A. R. BRADl'ORD AND
MISS OLIVE ANGLISS.
The above ceremony took place at Caver~ham on Thurs~ay,
tober 8th, and was onducted by th H.ev. I'. J. Bushby QUlJ1e.
The bridegroom is the only son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bradford,
of Mayfair, Shinfield Road, Reading, and is Second Brewer at the
Tamar Brewery, Devonport. The bride is the younger daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Angliss, of Norbury, Upper Woodcote Road,
Caversham.
Presumably due to the early habits of the bride~oom and the
carrying out of the honeymoon arrangements, the serVIce commenced
at 9 a.m. Despite th.e early how·, th~re was a good. attendance of
relatives and friends, mcludmg a cont111gent of Readmg School Old
Boys.
The bride, who was very becomingly attired in. a turquoi~e
blue ensemble, carried a bouquet of pink c~rnahons; sp'eclal
decorations in the church, arranged by the bnde, also consIsted
of the same choice blooms.
Numerous handsome and valuable presents were received,
including gifts from the Brewery staffs at Reading and Devonport,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Gough, and other prominent local people
at Reading and Plymouth.

BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(BY

w.

DUNSTER.)

For all of us October has been a busy month and it seemed
from a weather point of view it tried to make up for some of the
shortcomings of the past summer.
ympathy has been expresse~ to Mr. W. Pla~t in the loss of
his mother and Mr. L. E. Browne 111 the death of h15 grandmother,
both of these gentlemen being well known members of our staff.
I am assured the following is true. One everting, in what . is
known in the district as the" Cherry Country," wh en the chernes
were ripe, a Fire Brigade party, complete wi.th fire escape, after
one of their practice nights, called at a certa1l1 co un~ry pub (not
one of H. & G. Simonds). They asked the lancUordlf they could
help themselves to some cherries an~ he replied" Yes," ~nd ~he
Brigade did so with the aid of the fire escape. You an lmagme
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the surprise of the landlord, when a few nights later, another
Fire Brigade party (from quite a distance) arrived, complete with
fire escape, to pick cherries, and they DID .
An old servant of the Firm , John Hart, died on the 30th
the Firm in 1871 and
a clock in recognition
of his long servIce. From 1921 he had been a pensioner of the
Firm, an? up to a few years ago use.d to come to the Brewery
every Fnday. In reply to the questlOn as to how be was, his
usual reply. ~as , " Very middling." When the King, then Prince
of ~ales, vIslte~ th~ Brewery some years ago, Mr. Hart, with other
penSIOners, was lllVlted to the Brewery and there shook hands with
the King. Our sincere sympathy is hereby extended to his
relatives in their loss.
Oc~obe~ at the age of 89. Mr. Hart joined
retlf~d 111 1921 ~hen he was presented with

The coming of age, viz., the twenty-first" cycle" of the H. & G.
Simonds' Savings Association has recently commenced and should
a~yone reading this .wish to join will they please communicate
wIth Mr. A. H. Hopkll1s, the Hon. Secretary, forthwith and he will
supp~y full details. A "cycle" consists of thirty weeks and
multiples of 6d. and upwards are contributed by the members
each week. The number of certificates being subscribed for (so
far) in this new" cycle" is 346, and the genE'rai average for the last
few " cycles" is round about this figure. During the life of the
H. & G. Si.~onds' Saving Associatio~ (it was started in 1924) almost
5,500 certIfIcates have been subscnbed for, a splendid number.
So far the football team at Reading has by no means pleased
the supporters and to say the least of it the form displayed has
n?t been what was expected. The same team with very few
differences was at the top of the League this time last season and
now are tenth. We are hoping the players will soon run into form
for the cup ties will be coming along very shortly.
The Brewery 1!irst Eleven started off (judging by results)
very .poorly, but Wl.t h three consecutive wins are making up for
lost b~e and lost pomts. I h?pe they will continue their" winning
~ay~, and I know no one WIll be more pleased than their enthuSIastIc Secretary, Mr. F. Pusey, who has been quite a good player
and referee of note.
J?id. you hear on the wireless not so very long ago, when
mentlOmng that the Brewers' Exhibition was taking place, the
~nno~ncer stated canned beers were on show for the first time
In thIS count~y?
By the way, have you tried a can of " S.B."
yet? A~co~dll1g to a newspaper, eighteen different brewers in
Great Bntam are now canning beers.
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CHANG ES OF TENANTS.

The following changes and transfers have taken place recently,
and to all we wish every success :The Duke's I-l ead, H enley-on-Thames .(Wheeler' s Wycombe
Breweries Ltd.)- Mr. A. H. Gladwlsh.
The Bolton Arms, Old Basing (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)Mr. C. E. Fuller.
The Black Prince, Princes Risborough- Now under management of the atering Department.
The Queen, Blackwater (H. & G. imonds Ltd.)- Mr. E.
Lancaster.
The Bacon Arms, Newbury- ow under management of the
Catering Department.
The Royal Oak, Slough (H. & G. Simonds Ltd .)- Mr. J. T.
Street.
The Swan Inn, Three Mil e ross (H. & G. imonds Ltd.)Mr. S. K Beven.
The Jolly Anglers, Yiewsley (Wheeler's Wycombe Breweries
Ltd.)- Mr. J. W. Brench.
The Pheasant , Shefford Woodlands (H. & G. imonds Ltd.)Mr. . F. Britton.
The Duke of Wellingto n, H atto n (H. &
imonds Ltd.)Mr. . W. Webb.
DEATHS .

During the past m.onth deaths have tal~en place as mentioned
below, and to all relatives wc extend our SlJ1cere sympathy.
Mrs. MaIT, wife of our lenant at the Royal Exchange,
Wokingham.
Mr. Thomas Lake, who had been tenant of the Duke of
Cambridge, Windsor, for nearly six years and tenant of tllt' Duke's
Head, Henley-on-Thames for over three years.
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A NATURE NOTE.

Recent news of Mr. F. Kimpton is reassuring and we all hope
he will make a complete recovery and regain his normal state of
health.
Mr. M. F. H.ickards is now on the Travelling Staff and is
operating in the Farnborough, etc., district.
Mr. G. Poole, a popular member of the General <?ffice for a good
number of years, has been transferred to the atenng Department
Staff, where we all wish him every success.

Hop

(BY C. lI.P.).
THE LAST OF THE SWALLO WS.
CROW V. l{ESTHEL.

Th e w ather ertainly provides llS wi th a good variety show.
On unday, October 25 th , I went for my usual early morning
walk when the meadows were white with fro t. In the early
afternoon I saw an Admiral and a Tortoiseshell butterfly, while
in the evening batmice were busy hawking for flies. As late as
Friday, October 23rd, I noticed fifteen swallows. They suddenly
appeared h iglt in the air and as sLlddenly they descended, took a
drink on the wing from the river, rest d awhile on some trees, and
then off they went again, no doubt n route for Afri a.
On Tuesday, Novemb r 3rd, I saw five martins and on Friday
13th, lwo martins, but have observed none of lhe swa llow tribe
SI11

c.
WINTER AH.IUVALS.

Come and go, ebb and fl ow- that is what is always happening
in lh rea lm or Natme. Only a few days after seeing t he last
swa llows 1 was greet d by a large ompany or redpolls- there must
have been a couple of score of t h tn, charming little birds with their
suits of rcd and wh ite and brown. Th y affect a lder trees and are
by no means particu lar wh at at titude they assume when taking
their food for they may oft n be seen f eding upside down I Redpolls ongr gate in sma ll fl ocks and lh eir merry twitterings are
a lways Cl delight to the car.
OMN IVOROUS FEEDERS.

Anol her sign of approaching winter is the arr iva l of numerous
seagull s. They arc omnivorous feeders and do a great deal of
good on sLlch rivers as t he Thames, where th y act as scavengers,
clearing away a mass of dead anim al matter. Little om s am iss
to th gull and on one oc as ion I remember seeing one of th s
birds rob a Jitll grebe of t he fi sh thal he had j Ll St very leverly
caught.
BIG BATTA LI ONS OF BIRDS .

. Y s, the swa ll ows have gone, while r dwings, redpo lls, gulls,
f1elclfares, etc., have arrived. The leaves are falling fasl, forming
a gO.lden carpet on whi h to tr ad. pc wils and pigeons, larks,
starlmgs and chaffinches arc forming th mselve ' into big baltalions,
and lhere are many oth r signs tha l winler is at hand.

•
Til E
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KESTRE L.

I often watch wi t h deligh t th sk ilful aeri a l evolutions of t he
k estrel. R ecently a crow took o bj ecti on to onc o f t hese h awks
hovering over what the crow evidently looked upon as his pr serves.
H made an angry das h a t th kestrel , wh o s emed to evade him
with th utmost as. But th e old crow was n ot to be don e and
for about ten minutes co ntinued t he atta k. Onc th ey app ared
to be lock ed together in dea th ly comba t a nd bot h 'til l " in the
clinch," as boxers say, w re dropping from on hig h to earth lik a
st on e when sudd nly th e hawk broke a way, wept t hroug h the
air like an alTOW and wa soon out o ( ight. I wondered wheth er
he was getting the worse of th e argument , fo r crows a re as cra ft y
as they are cruel. In a ny ase, t hi s crow drove a way tli e intruder.
By th e way, kestre ls ha v enormou s a ppe tites and th e craw
of on e tha t was shot contained 79 caterpillars, 24 bee tles, a fu ll grown field mouse and a leech- so me m eal I And ye t it pro ves
that lhe kestrel does a vast a. mount of good even i( his menu does
occa ion a lly include a Ii tt le pa rtridge or p heasan t .
A
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Simon~s' ~tnnis

(Iub.

at

on

LEAN LITTLE KIN GfI SHE R .

While enj oying a day's (ishing from a ptm t in th e Th a mes
recently, a king fisher ca me and per ch ed on a tree quil close to m '.
My creel was a lmost empty- I had had two bi tes a nd on e fish in
four hours, and I quite exp cled t ha t this bird o ( brilli an t amber
and blue had com e to show me th e way to find th em . Down he
div d , but with out result, a nd a few minutes la ter he went under
th water again. Still hi s beak wa empty. Th e p rocess was
re pea ted a bout ha lf a dozen t im es, but n o liltl e mel11b r o f th
finny tribe had fa llen a vic tim . 1 t ho ught to m yse lf th a t th e
king fi sh r angler was hav ing a boul as lean a t ime as 1 with regard
to the n um ber of fish ta ken. But closer o bserva tion proved t hat
the bird was not fi shing a l a ll ; he was jus t hav ing a bathe. He
preened his feathers th oroug hl y an d I sho uld think hardl y one had
been pa sed over by th e tim e he had fini shed hi s to ilet. He
certainly looked ex tremely spi ck and span . P erh aps h e was goin g
to ta ke his bes t girl to t he p ictur s I
The weig ht of m y creel m a tters little i.o me, t houg h lo s 'e
yo ur roac h float dip () casiona lly 0 1" ha ve a " r un " with a f rocious
pik e adds to th e pl easure of t hese de lightful days .

8 .p.m. to 2 a.m .

llt'ins fot' L uc ky Spots.
)ton.lty (tompdltlons.

~t t~~

Door, 2/ 6

J J>...us Optional.
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Above is a photogr aph o r Mr. J. M. Reed , th e old st m mb r
of th
on erva tive Illb, T il ehllrst. He is a va lua ble mem l r of
th e ommittee and is kn own to th e m mbers as " Daddy." Th e
pi ctur was tak n a t t he P ·ts orn er of the Zoo, l~eg lit' S Park,
London .
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At Evenlode House yo u can obtain the b !'i t of food and drink
und er idea l conditions, for the interior of th e hot 1 is luxuri ously
furnished . The house is nam cl aft er the Evenlo le river.
ix
m iles from Oxford , Ev nlode H ouse is 0 11 th e I orders f l he 'otswolcl
co untry, famed for it s olel-world vi]l ag s. H ere yo u wili find the
most modern accommoda tion wil h every comfort a nd onv ni ne .
There are spaci us ba rs, and op n -air refres hments a re s rved fro m
a sp cial counter opening d irec t on the gard en.

..8

Amp] garag a ormnoclation is provided for l h ' m olorist ,
also pet rol pumps a nd '1 spacio us II' e pa rk ing groull d.
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The proprielors, H . d· G. Sil11 0ncl s Ltd ., suppl y l heir worJdfam ed brands of b rs, t .
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BASINGSTOKE LI ENSED VI TUALLEl~S' AS 0 [ATION.
THIRD BANQUET AND BALL.

Again we may compliment the Basingstoke and District
Licensed Victuallers' Association on the brilliant success of the
social function which, for the third time, they arranged for their
members and friends in the shape of the banquet and ball which
took place on Thursday, November 5th, at the Town Hall. The
President this year is Mr. F. W. Sweetman, the tation Hotel,
Basingstoke, and he was assisted in the organisation of the function
by the following officers and ommittee :- Vice-Chairman, Mr. F.
Dowling; hon. treasurer, Mr. L. Smith; hon. secretary, Mr. T.
Lawrence; Committee, Messrs. ]. Jarvis, F. Whiterow, E. Freemantle, A. Francis, T. Berry, E. Leavey, and Mrs. Faiers. The
ommittee were greatly indebted to last year's President, Mr.F. A.
Simonds, for the generous help he afforded in more ways than ono
towards bringing the function to a successful issue. The stage was
handsomely adorned with a group of glorious chrysanthemums from
Audleys Wood, and Mr. Simonds added to this kindness by supplying
the very attractive souvenir programmes, which contained portraits
of Mr. Sweetman and his predecessor. During the banquet selections
of music were played by the orchestral section of the band of the
Royal Military College, by permission of Major-General B. D .
Fisher, C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O., and these were v-ery highly appreciated,
as was also their programme of dance music during the ball. The
number of guests was 140, just enough to be comfortably accommodated in the hall. Among the President's supporters at the
high table were: The Mayor and Mayoress (Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Webber), Mrs. Sweetman, Mr. Pat rick Donner, M.P., Mr. F. A.
imonds, Mrs. G. Smith, Captain V. E. H. Langford, M. . (a former
President), Miss Fanstone, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. 1'. Ross
Scott, Mr. W. Bowyer, Mr. W. H. Davis, Mr. W. E. Loe, Mr. G
Passant, Mr. E. Greenhill, Mr. R. Blatch, Mr. H. J. Gifford, Mr. J.
Harrison and Mr. H. Leavers.
The caterer was Mr. Weaver, of the Kiosk Cafe, Basingstok ,
whose comprehensive menu and excellent service merited the
highest commendation.
After the company had demonstrated their loyalty to the King,
Queen Mary, and the rest of the Royal Family, the toast of the
Association was proposed by aptain V. E. H. Langiord. He first
paid tribute to the memory of the late Chairman, his old friend
Mr. George Smith, who passed away early in the year. He said
Mr. Smith came to Basingstoke when this Association was decidedly
dormant and he put it on its feet. Two years ago he got together
a gathering similar to this when he (the speaker) had lhe honour of

being Presiden.t.
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was carryin& on the good work.

It had been salcL that It was a pity that a PreSident could not have

been drawn from the wholesale trade, but his personal experience
was that when a retailer had taken the office he had made a
wonderful success of it, getting financial support from the wholesalers and from friends in the Association. Mr. Sweetman needed
all the support. th~y could give him. The membership was not
what he wo?ldlike It to be, and he would suggest that the members
should put m a word for the Association among their friends in the
trade .wl:o were not at present members and get them to join. The
ASSOCiatIon had to look after their own interests- that was what
it was for- individually and collectively, and he hoped the members
would give their President all possible support.
The President, in responding, said he wanted to impress on
those present ~he g.reat nee? the~e.was for trade protection. They
were n:et to-Dlght 111 a feshve spmt and were enjoying themselves,
but thIS was not the essence of their work. Some of them were
always at it, but they wanted all who were in the trade to work
together unitedly. One thing t.hey were coming to gradually and
surely, and that was more UDlty between the retailers and the
wholesalers .. He. felt t~at the interest that was taken by the
wholesalers 111 ~lS presidenc~ was helping towards that unity.
They were workll1g together 111. a friendly spirit for one purpose,
and that was to further the 111terests of the trade in general.
(Hear, hear). There was a tendency for some people who had the
most mon~y to get the best houses, but in his opinion it was not
the man wlth the most money who made the best licensee but the
man with most experience in the trade. They were still st~uggling,
~s they always had been, to make a profit, and his advice was that
if they made a profit they should re-invest it in their business for
th~ benefit of their cu~tomers and t~e tr~de in general. Up to a
pomt t~ey we~e guardians of the socml hfe of a fairly big public.
When 1 o~, DIck and Harry came into the bar they wan ted to treat
them as fne~ds, as they were treating their guests to-night. They
had to retail the beer, pay the brewers, and look after their
customers. He wanted t~ say a wo::d about the heavy taxation
the trade had to stand. 1 hey had tned hard to get a reduction of
at least 25 per cent. of the J.icence duty, but owing to the way
assessments ha~ gone up, even If they got that 25 per cent. reduction,
they. would be Just as bad oH. He wanted to ask their Member of
Parliament to help the~ as much as he could, and they would be
very thankful for any lttUe help he ould give them.
. Mr. T. Ro~s cott (Smith's ri ps) proposed the toa t of the
Hou es of Parhament, coupling with it the name of Mr. Pat rick
Donner, M. P.. He. s~i? he ha~l not had the pleasure of meeting the
Member for thiS divislOn until he ca'me to this table to-night, but
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he knew the colour of his politics, and that seemed to be a good
omen. They were promised in the Ki~g's Spee h that at long last
a Bill was to be introd u ed to d al wlth bogus lubs. He hoped
that when the Home Secretary brought in this Bill the Member for
the Basingstoke divisio n would be able to give it s upp~rt. onsidering the many millions of pounds .t h at won~d be requIred for a new
Army, a new avy, and a new .Alr J'or .e, It was p rhaps too much
to a k for all the reductions whIch the hcens d trade ought to have
and which were long overdue. They asked Parlia~ent to lrust
the people of this co un try and lo allow th ~m to ~nr!k wha t they
liked, when they liked, and where they hked wlthm reasonable
limits.
Mr. Patrick Donner r spond d to the toast.
Mr. Horace Leavers (National Trade Defence Association)
proposed the toast of the Wholesale Tra~e . He aCfmowledged the
help given by the wholesaler an i lhe allied trades I~ the rr:atter. of
trade defenc and said they were highly honoured1l1 hav1l1g wIth
them to-night Mr. Simonds, t he imJ?ediate past Pre ide~1t of. the
o~ Lety.
Association, who was also a pa t hauman of the Brewer
They were also pleased to see 'aptain Langford, also ~ I ast PresIdent
of the As ociation. He hoped lhat Mr. Donner realis~d the amou~t
of work which was put in by the wholesale andretail trade on hlS
behalf during the election,. and th at ~hen Mr. Donner got a note
from him asking him for hlS support 111 the Hou se o( ommons on
matters connected wilh the trade he would treat the matter
seriously and consider those in his constituency who helpe I lo put
him into Parliament.
oupled with the toast was the name of
Mr. W. E. Loe ( ourage, Ltd.).
Mr. Loe said be believed he was lhe oldest memb r of t he trade,
both wh le ·ale and retail, who was connected with Basingstoke.
He would like to have seen Mr. Harvey, of J ohn May and 0., Ltd.,
here. Th ere was never a lime wh en unity between lh e wh I ~alers
and retailers was more necessary than it was lo-day. J~very
retailer ough t to be a member of his di tri:ct association. It:va ,
in his opinion, most unfair that on~y 5 oper cent. of the retaLlers
should pay in to th e fund for conc1uctll1g cases b~fore the local Bench
and a pplications for an extension of hours whlle .the others sat at
home and did nothing. Mr. Loe call d attent.LO~ to the. overla pping of the areas of some of the Local assoclations, wluch he
thought meant a loss of membership, and he suggest d ~ hat t~e
associations should get togelher a nd arrange to hand over hllle bl~
of their districts to the Basingstoke Asso iation. The membersltll
should be far greater and lh eir appicatio~s loot h 10 al Benches
for exten ion of hours would have more wClght if they were able to
ay that lheir Association repre. ented all the retailers in lheir
district.
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Mr.
. Thimbleby (Wheatsheaf Hotel, North Waltham)
proposed the toast of the Mayor and Corporation. Although he
was in the rural district, which had been granted Cl half-hour's
xtension in the summer, he would ask the Mayor to stick up for
the licen ed victuallers in the borough when they asked for a similar
extension, for, as Sir eorge J eHreys, the hailinan of the ounty
Bench, had pointed out, it was anomalous that the conditions
should nol be the same botl l in the I orough and in the rural dislrict.
The Mayor, responding, said it was gratifying to find thal the
ame ·ordial reception had been given to this toas t as to lhat of
the Houses of 1 arliament , and it was also gratifying to find lhose
pr sent had such a cordial feeling towards the Corp~ration, who
made them pay rales, as well as to the Hou ses of Parliament, who
made them pay taxes . He could nly assume that they regard .d
it as the lesser of two evils, and folt that if they lurned out theLr
present l' presentatives they might find th mselves still worse of!.
This Association had been very co nsiderate in arranging lwo of lh elr
annual dinners during his year of office, the last having taken place
two days aft r he became Mayor and the present one was being held
two days before he ceased to be Mayor. He tho ught lhey had
a v ry good oun cil, judging by the low rates, and he did not lhink
t hey co uld have one that w uld be more economical. He thought
that in the past the Council had ombine i economy with efficiency.
He hoped they would be able to keep the rales as low as th y were
at present. I-le was afraid th y would not, but they would lry.
Mc T. Lawr n e, hon. secretary of th As ociation, proposed
the toast of th e Ladies and Visilors.
Mr. F. A. Simonds, who respond cl for the Visitors, xpressed
r gret at the ab once of Mrs. N. Lanham, who was to hav . re p nde 1
to this toast. ] re said he hoped lh Mayo r would fee l lhal lh y
were ju tified in clamouring for a bigger Town H aU, so lh at they
could w lcome more visito rs, as many could not b her to-night
because there was not enough room. As a brewer he ouM not
help feeling that Mr. we lman sl ruck a happy note wh n he asked
th br wers to take tenanls who had xperience in lhe t rade as well
as money. He had always triedlo get tenanls with both quali(ications. If lhought Mr. Sweetman was a lso correct in ·ugge ling
t hat l nants s11 ulcl put profits ba k into lh it" houses and nol sp n 1
lhem in going to races and th n as k lhe brewer to put their houses
in order I
Mr. H. Robinson (a member o( lhe ouncil of lhe Lic nscd
Victuallers' De(ell e L ague of England and Wales) proposed the
heallh o( th Pr sident. They ha 1 all s en how apable Mr.
Sweelman was of carrying out th high o(fice of presid nt at t his
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ba nquet, a n 1 they were proud of him . The President w uld have
a fa r a ier task if every r tailer in the district was a m mber of
the Associat ion . In outhampton they had a membership of 95
per cent. and when th ey dema nded an extra half-hour all the year
r und they got it . He hop 1 the Mayor would impress on the new
Mayor that it was ess ntial that tit publi should be granted that
xtra half-hour.
The toa t was very cordially r ceive l, the compa ny rising to
sing" For he's a jolly good f 1I0w, " after which they gav three
cheer ' for Mr. weetma n a nd on for Mrs. Swe tman. 1n responding, the Pr ident said h had been greatly helped in making
arra ngements for this banquet both by hi Committee and by
m mbers of the wholesale trade. He should like to thank them
all, a nd pa rticula rly Mr. imonds, who had been 0 kind a to give
fa vours to the ladies, . besides presenting th I rogrammes and
providing th decorations for the hall. (Applause). That ming
from a Pre ident wh did so mu h for them last year, was very
wonderful a nd their thanks wer due to him most immensely. He
should a1 0 like to thank John May a nd 0., Ltd., for a handsome
donation a nd Mr.Rowntree for sending chocolates for th e ladie .
H h P d the ladies would go home f eling th at the licen d
victuallers wer not a bad lot , and look forward to meeting t hem
again in the same ha ppy circul11stanc s.
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It ma~ters little how ware judged by men, and especially by
men who Judge of matters before they understand them.
How slow the real progress of the world is, after all! Men are
constantly strivin.g to find out all that they don't know, and as
constantly forgettUlg a great deal of what they have already learned.
catter your kind words broadcast. They are among the best
alms you will ever be privilege 1 to give to anybody.
All men arc brothers and as such need one another in the
vicissitudes, the joys and pains, the triumphs and losses that they
meet with .
Let's always be kind to people who are down on their luck, and
then when we are kind, let's be a little kinder .
Bc gent! and kind with everyone a nd sever with yourself.

The room was then learecl for the danc t hat was to follow.
A few .books well studied and thoroughly dige ted nourish the
understandmg more than hundreds but gargled in the mouth .
Those who never retract their opinions love th emselves more
than the truth .

Doctors say:
SMOKES

No one ever made his life longer by going to bed la te.

AFTER

BUT DRINKS

DINNER

The way the will becomes strong i by doing small things you
have made up your mind to do, however much you do not want to
do them at the time.

BFOR DINNER
. Let. us not confound heroic attitudes with heroic acts. A
little thmg w~ll done is better than mighty things planned and
never accomphsbed .
We should be prepared to fight if we de ir to gain victory.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.

FJRST Boy:
My father was a great man; he dug the
Mississippi H.iver and threw the dirt out and made the H.ocky
Mountains. "
SECOND Boy: That's nothing; you know the Dead Seawell, my father killed it."
it

What do you want? asked the chairman of the village
concert.
Well answered the local constable, somebody 'phoned to
the police ~tation to say Schubert was being murdered 'ere."
/I

it

it

/I

it

*

*

*

*

*

An employer was compelled by a ~r~de union to raise the wag~s
of certain of his employees by ten shilling~ a week. He called ~s
employees together and told them that m f~ture he would fme
them half-a-crown every time they were a mlllute late.
" And," he added, "if you're not a minute late four times a
week you're fired."
>I<

*

*

*

I have been twitted with being a turncoat," exclaimed the
street-corner orator.
" Years ago, I admit, I supported the other party. }hen I
had a reason, but now, gentlemen, I have lost my reason.
it

*

*

*

*

A six-weeks-old calf was nibbling at the grass. in t~e yard, and
was viewed in silence for some minutes by the Clty gIrl.
Tell me," she said, turning impulsively to h~r hostess, does
it really pay you to keep as small a cow as that?
it

it

*

*

*

it

*

*

*

*

ApPLICANT: Am I bright? Why, I've won several maga:6ine
pU:6z1e contests."
EMPLOYER: "Yes, but I need a boy who is smart during
business hours."
ApPLICANT: WeJl, this was during business hours."
it

it

*

*

*

*

The officials who engage men for a ertain Government Department have one of those highly scientific intelligence tests to which
every candidate is subjected. Up to a few days ago, these tests
included a couple of catch questions- the kind that couldn't be
answered. You proved you had brains by not trying to answer
them. All went according to plan until a University graduate
turned up for the exams. He was asked the two questions- and to
the horror of the scientists he answered them both. Here they are,
with his answers:
How long," read the question, is a piece of string? "
A piece of string," said the bright boy, is twice the distance
between the centre and either end." Think that one over I
" How far," read the second question, can a dog run into
the woods? "
To which the young Oxonian answered: A dog can run only
half-way into the woods.
After that, he is running out of the
woods."
it

it

it

it

it

it

" Waiter, bring me some ale."
" Pale, si r? "
No, just a glass."
it

*
*

*

>I<

*

JOlINNY : " What is a brick hod used for, daddy? "
FATHER: " Why, for carrying bricks, of course. You should
know that. It explains itself."
]OHNNY (afler a moment's silence) : " Then 1 suppose a tripod
is used for carrying tripe? "

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

PARSON (to Mrs. Kelly) : That's a fine boy you have. He'Jl
do for a policeman one of these days."
MRS. KELLY (s'I'l'titing) : He will that. He nearly did for two
last night."
it

it

*

*

*

*

H.OBINSON : I hear you fell out with the bank."
JACl(SON : "Yes, I lost my balance I "
it
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The new assistant at the seed shop was having a harassing
time. Someone had ordered a packet of potato seed, and he had
spent two hours looking for them, without success. At last he
asked the boss about them.
" You idiot," roared the boss. "Potatoes are not grown from
seed. You've been having your leg pulled."
Ten minutes later a customer entered the shop and asked for
some bird seed. To his surprise the assistant waggled a finger at
him. "Go on," he said, "I can't be fooled twice. Birds are
hatched out of eggs, not seed."

*

*

*

*

An old darky who worked on a plantation was walking along
a dusty road talking to himself in earnest.
" Hey there, Uncle Henry, why are you talking to yourself? "
The darky laid down his sack and scratched his white hair with
the tip of his finger.
" Fust," he replied; " fust, I like to hear a smart man talk;
and, next, I like to talk to a smart man."

*

*

*

*

" My wife's learning the piano, and my daughter the violin."
" And you-what are you learning? "
" To suffer in silence."

*

*

*

*

POSTMAN: .. You can't imagine how many letters are put in
the pillar box without addresses."
PROFESSOR: .. But I never got a letter without an address."

*

*

*

*

BENEVOLENT VISITOR: " Do any of your friends ever corn to
see you here ? "
CONVICT: .. No, ma'am, they're all here with me."

*

*

*

*

.. Surely somebody's shouting , Man overboard I ' ? "
" There I It must be that nice, obliging stcward. I heard
the captain tell him to go and drown himself."

8S

" Heavens I " sa~d the passenger, as the 'bus got out of control.
" I hope we don't hIt anything."
" I do," said the driver. "The road ends at a cliff further
along. "

*

*

*

*

Hn<En : " I'm planning a walking tour."
Bnmn: " Wandering in your mind, eh? "

*

*

*

*

.. Has your wife changed very much since you married her? "
.. Yes, my habits, my friends, and my hours."

*

*

*

*

LANDLORD (to a uJould-be tenant) : "But are you really quiet
people? "
.
.. Yes. I can promise you that. You won't be aware of our
coming and going at all."

*

*

*

*

. .. :t:Jow, boys," said the schoolmaster, " supposing mother has
five children, and ther~ are only four potatoes to divide amongst
th~m.
he wants to gIve each child an equal share. How is she
gomg to manage? "
Silence rcigned in the room. At last one little boy put up his
hand .
.. Well, Tornmy, what would you do? " asked the teacher.
" Mash the potatoes, sir," was Tommy's prompt reply.

*

*

*

*

MAID: .. No, ma'am, Mrs. Brown is out."
VISl':OH : .. How fortunate! When I saw her peeping through
the curtruns as I came up the path I was so afraid she would be in."

*

*

*

*

" Was it a big cheque you lost? "
.. Not very- about the same si2le as a postcard."

*

*

*

*

It's no joke being lhc Jight of a woman's life.
allow you to go out."

he won't
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They were entertaining the vicar to lunch, and the guest
remarked to the small son of the house, "Don't you ever say
prayers before your meals, child? "
" Oh, no," said the youngster. "Dad 'ays our cook's pretty
reliable."
" Life is always changing, my dear lady," remarked the ~rocer
as he removed a piece of sugar from the pound that he had wel~~1e~;
" For instance," he said, " only a few years ago I was a pugiltst.
"Yes," replied the customer, "a light weight champion, I
presume."
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The uneducated Negro is proverbially as great a liar as he is a
simpleton.
George Washington Jackson was accused of stealing a joint
from a shop. The main evidence against him was a hat which the
butcher said fell off the thief's head as he ran out of the shop when
surprised red-handed.
The butcher swore George was the thief, but George's counsel
managed to prove an alibi and the charge was dismissed.
George rather spoiled the effect by saying to his lawyer in a
loud voice as they were preparing to leave the court: " Now that
all the fuss am over, boss, would you kindly ask the judge to give
me ma hat back? "

*
A teacher a ked her pupil if they kn w who the Quakers were.
" People who live near an active volcano, Miss," alled out a
little boy, promptly.
" Don ' t you miss your husband when he i travelling?"
" Oh , no; I have a wonderful scheme. I prop a new paper
up in front of his plate at breakfast- and I often compl tely forget
that he isn' t there. "
" I'll have you know that I belong to London," said the young
tourist.
"'Deed an' wha'd hae thoch it? " said the cotsman. "Frae
the way ye'~e been speaking I thoch London belonged tae you! "

*

*

" Twenty-five years ago people thought he had a distinguished
air, and now look at him! "
till, he has a son who seems to think
" Yes, poor old chap!
that his father has a distinguished heir! "

*

" Then you deny," said the magistrate, ". that y~;t were rude
to the policeman when he asked to see your lIcence?
" Certainly, sir! " replied the motoris~. '.' All I said was t~at
from what I could sec of him I was sure hIS wlfe would be happler
as a widow."

*

>I<

*

A benevolent old gentleman, seeing a little tot weeping, went
up to it and said, " Now be a good boy and stop your crying."
" I can't! " sobbed the child.
" But why can't you? "
" I can't,"
" Well, here's a penny ; tell me why you can't be a good boy
and stop crying."
ause I'm a girl! "

*
" Men are too mean for anything," sighed the young bride.
" What's the trouble now? " asked her best friend.
" Why, I asked John for a car to-day, and he said that I must
be content with the splendid carriage that Nature had given me."
>I<

>I<

The four-year-old boy, perched on his father's knee in the
crowded bus, looked hard at the stout, gaudily-dressed woman as
she bustled in and edged herself into the only seat left . Then he
turned to hi mother.
" Mum," he said, loudly, "it's a lady."
" Hush, dear," said his mother, " we know it is."
The little boy looked puzzled.
"But, mummy," he shrille 1, " you just said to dad: ' Whatever's this object coming in? ' "
>I<
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A man went into a shop to buy a fountain-pen. The young
saleswoman gave him one to try, and he covered several sheets of
paper with the words, "Tempus Fugit."
The saleswoman offered him another pen. " Per haps," she
said, " you'd like one of these better, Mr. Fugit."

*

*

*

*

The long hitter drove too soon from the tee, while an elderly
bow-legged member was still playing his second. The drive passed
between the latter's legs.
"Sir," he bellowed, when they met later, "that 's not golf ,
con found you."
" I know," replied the long hitter, modestly, "but it's jolly
fine croquet. "

*

*

*

*

The motorist adopted pleading tactics.
" I wish you'd overlook it tlus time, constable," he said.
" As a matter of fact, I was hurrying to town on very important
business. "
" 'Fraid I can't help that," said the policeman.
" I never drive fast as a rule. But I've got to get to town
quickly to see my solicitor- - "
" Well," said the policeman, " you' ll have a bit more news for
him now."

*

* * *
what time in your life does yo'

RASTUS : " Say, Sambo,
think
yo' was scared de wust? "
SAMBO: "Once when ah wuz callin' on a hen-house an' de
farmer come in an' caught me. Boy, wuz ah scared."
RASTUS: .. How are yo' shuah dat wuz de worstest yo' evah
been scared ? "
SAMBO : " 'Cause di farmer grab me by de shoulder an' say :
, White boy, what yo' doin' heah? ' "

*

*

*

*

A man slipped on the moving staircase in a tube station, and
started to slide to the bottom. Half-way down, he collided with a
woman , knocking her over. Together the two continued to the
bottom. When they stopped, the woman, still rather dazed,
continued to sit on the man's chest. He looked up at her with an
air of resignation.
" Madam," he said, politely, " I 'm sorry, but this is as far as
I go."

Pat .was. ill, an~ as he couldn 't go to the factory to draw his
wages, hIS frIend ~Ike volunt.eered to get them for him and bring
the !I10ney home In the evenmg. Later in the day Mike arrived
loolnng very woebegone.
'
" Oi've lost your wages, Pat ," he said.
" Lost my wages? " cried the sick man in horror.
., " ure Oi ha,:,e," returned Mike. "An' begorrah, Oi belave if
01 cl gone on pJaymg much longer Oi'd have lost me own as well! "

*

*

*

*

" I always feel much better a ft er a good cry," said the first
young married woman.

" Gets things out of your system, I suppose," replied her friend .
" No," said the first; " but it gets things out of my husband ."

*

*

*

*

A woman noted for her meanness was engaging a chauffeur.

" No.w," she said to the man who was after the job "let me
tell 'you .Just what I want. The man I engage must be strong
straIght lJ1 eve ry way , sharp, tough as steel, an- - "
'
Ah, " madam," said the ma n " it's a screw-driver you want ,
not a motor-driver."
'
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BRANCHES.
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TOL.
VOLUME X.
Now is the time o( year [or a ll kee n GAZETTE readers to have
t heir monthly 'opies bound, lh a l is if they h ave sav ' d lhem .from
o tober, 1<)35, to Sept mber , 193().. For t.he sum of 3/- a ~eaut!cully
bound vo lume in blu e a nd .c;o ld IS obtalll a ble, embodY1l1.g a perm a nent record of the pas t year's a hievem ents a nd events, In . h m1C~y
form. Its valu e as a so urce o f r ference from t une to llme .lI1
" Hop Leaf" circles is a lso very co nsicl?rab.l . A (~ w spare cO I~les
lo make up sets are avail a bl e, a nd Bnslo lI a n:,d eslrous of bav In g
thei r sets bound sh ould forwa rc1 t hem to us al I he Brewery, J aco b
St ree t, with their na me a nd address pla inly wri tte n on each par cl,
a nd m a rked if complet o r ol herwi se. No money sho uld he se nt
until tll boun d voluI11 e is rece ived.
Til E C IT Y OF BATII.

Th e Compa ny's act ivit ics in Ba th a nd dist.rict a r~, now
disce rni ble to even lh e mosl un bse rvan t eyes. Sign s of Hop
Leaf " progr ess and care for lh publi ne ds ar? on ~ve ry hal:d .
Exte nsive improvements hav bee n, a ncl a re .st d] bell1g, c~l:ned
out to our properties in this a rea, a nd both cltJl'.c ns a nd VISItors
wi ll find added comfort a nd improved se rvice wherever the by now
famou s sig n denot es a im onds' house.
Especially is t his so at the T a lbol H otel, Sl. J am es Parade,
wher e rece nt structural improvem e nts have tran sformed a
promin ent house into a hig hl y apprec i ate~ entI:e of soc~al service
both for yo ung a nd old . ft s club room IS pa rLIcularly 111 req ues l
by the rising ge n e ra ti01~ , a nd Mr. a nd . JYlrs. C. J . l-Iodges a re
und eni ab ly proud o f thC lr new opl ortu nltI e there. May su cess
be th eirs !
Also at the " Red Li on" are Mr. a nd Mrs. D. K ennedy , whose
popularity in local ircles is reflected il~ the smil~ng f~ces a nd
heery atmos ph ere which one. a lways flI~d s In t,l,ll S Kln !Ss m,~a.d
resort. To many of the theatrI cal profeSSIOn th e
Red LlOn
IS
a real have n of rest, a nd th e freq uent musical eve nings a re but ?ne
feature of the m any gatherings whi ch a t.tra t thos who a l?prec Iate
a place wh ere good hum our a nd fellowship are se rved out With eve ry
g las5. A real live house thi s I
These a re but two exam plcs of su cessful elld eavo ur. There
are others who , are also PLltlillg t heir fuJJ est efforts in tbe scale
towards making Bath a nd ils e nvi rons a pemlanent a nd valuable
link in the Simo nd .. c ha in ." I n th e near futur we ho pe to clo
them justice a lso- wit.h th e Editor's kind penni ssion.
CONGHAT U LATION S !

During the month of October we have had the pleas ure of
seeing two of ou r best known Bristo l tenant s each bring bac k to
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their respec tive homes a cha rming parlner, wh o wi ll , we fee l sure,
in eac h ase g ive t hat stron g support a nd persona l help to t he
comm on a use whic h sho uld ensure ven g reate r su cess to the lwo
houses co n erned .
I11 the ase of Mr. GiJbert C riffilh , o f lh e" H ope and An hor "
H otel, a nd Miss M. Catterm ole, o f th e" Queens" Hotel, Frint onon-Sea, the nupti a l kn ot. was tied a nd th e in v ita tions .reccived on
one and lhe sam e d ay (o urs was, a nywa ) whi ch cert a inl y m ade it
ve ry sna ppy , a nd q uit e lip lo the ncw l~e d c liffe st.anda rd . Our
sin cere wishes a nd co ngrat ul ations to the happy pair.
To t he" Gaiety," in qu aint old Chri stma steps, Mr. Stanley
Co urtenay broug h t hi s blu shin g brid e, Miss I rene Wakefield tok es,
of' Bristol, a nd in their cas a lso we ex lend our heartiest greetings.
With youth a t th e helm t It e .. Gai ly" should ap tly fill the bi ll
with so m a ny of our local friend s who a ppreciate a hOLlse wh ich
can trace i ts origil'l back to t he clays wh n B risto l was a very
yo ung cily and th e dreaded press gangs were reg ul a r vis itors to thi s
q ua in told ta vern .
A well-known theatri a l ho use t hi s is, too, a nd worthy of a
call at a n y old time - bu t I11 i nd the sleps !

PO HTSMOUTH .
At this year's Annlla l Banquet a nd Ha ll of t he Portsmouth ,
Gus port a nd Di ·tri t Lice ns d Vi ct.uall ers' Protection a nd
Ben evo lent Society, Mr . Oswald Berlram, Man aging Direc tor of
M ssrs . Booth's Di stilleri es Ltd ., has kindl y ons nled to beco me
the Preside nl. The fun ction is to be held on J a nu a ry 18 th, 1937.
On acco unt o f the visit of th Nat iona l Trad e Defence Leag ue
Conferen e to Portsmouth in this rnt na ry year o f the Society,
th e banquet a nd ba ll usu ally held in Nov mber ha' b en de layed
until th e New Year. Th e n w Presi.denl r cei ved a cl putat ion
from th e Society at . th e offices of Mess rs. Boo th's Distilleries,
Turnmill Slree t, London. Th e deputat ion was head ed by t.he
hair ma n (Mr. Harold Privetl), a nd in luded th e Imm ed ia te P as t
President (Mr. K Mewes) an I a lso lh e ecreta ry (Mr. G. H . mart )
a n I m osl o f th e members of the ' omm il tee, inviting Mr . Bertram
to becom th e Pres id n t. Mr. Pri vett tated th a t t hc a nnua l
banquel a nd ball o f the Portsm o uth Licensed Victual! r had
becom· kn ow n t hro ug hout the Trade as one of firSl -class importa nce,
not only from t he Trade Protection point of view, bUl a lso because
of its hig h socia l s ta nda rd . H e poinled o ut th a t th
ociety
ce lebrated its ent nary thi s year by enl ertaining th e a nnua l
9~ nfere n ce of the Trade D efence League o f Eng la nd and Wales.
I hat conference was th a nks to th enthusia' m of the Committe
a nd the genero ity of th e Who lesale Trad e votcd the bes t ev r heLd
~)y lhe League. Mr . Oswald Hertram accep led l he in v itat ion, and
In re ply ex pressed a ppreciat ion o f t h hig h hono ur conferred upon
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him. He stre ed the n ed for trade prot ction and ongratula ted
lile I re 'ent members of the 1 ortsmouth Society upon their efforts
to maint ain the vigo ur of an in titution tint had been doing
valuable w rk for 'L p rio I of roo year!'l. H hop d, with the
o-op rat ion of th e Dir ctors a nd taf( of Booth's Distilleries Ltd.,
to ma ke the Portsmouth banquet for 1937 as successful as its
predoce or. He a 'ured them that v ry effort would be m ad
to ma ke the fun ct ion one that was worthy of th e uniqu e year in
whi h it was to b held- th
oronation year of King Ec1ward .
ergeants of the Hamp hir R egiment, past and pr sent ,
de pit depl ted numbers owi ng to th 1st and 2nd Battalion
being on foreign servi ce, h Id their a nnual reunion a t th e G uildhaJl,
Win ch ster, this year. Past ergeant s a rrived at th D l ot in the
morning and afternoon, b ing welcomed by ergeant of the Depot
staff a nd those who are atta hed to Territorial battalions. A t he
2nd Battalion were a way the I ara le was led by the Drum and Fife
Band of the 4th cr.) Battalion , whose ranks were augmented by the
few drumm r and fife pl ayers of th Depot. The dinner wa a bly
presided over by R .. M. G. reenway (pre ident of th e ergeants'
M ss), a nd a mongst the offi ce rs pre en t wa th e olo nel of th
Regiment ( enera l ir r~ich ard Haking, G.B .E., K. C. B ., K. C.M . . ).
A brief account of the out tanding events in the regiment since the
ergeants last met, was given by n .. M. ree nway wh en proposing
the Rogiment .
A t a meeting of outh bourne Co nservatives r cently hId ,
Mr. . Goodyer, a well-known local farm r , in giving hi views on
the milk question , sta ted that the p ublic were now ge tting better
milk than ever.

"The people can drink milk more freely to-day," h said,
" a nd can be co nfide nt that it will do them more good than any
ot her drink in xistence- with th exception of beer."

THE

Hop

Mr. J. E. G. Rowland pres nting th e clock on b ha lf of the
staff at Tamal' " nd The Brewery, Reading. wi sh d Mr. Bradford
health and happiness a nd added that Mr. Bradford had been hi s
right-hand man for tILl' e and a half years and had n v r let him
down; he f It sure tha t a ll pr nt would agr e th at Mr. Br.a c1ford
would ma ke as good a right-hand to hi s wife-to-b .
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Mr. Bradford in thanking aJJ those who had asso iated themselves with the g ift and good wisJJ es !'laid th at bolh he and hi s future
wif woul d always look upon t he clock as one of lh ir most treasured
possession s.
QUEEN'

HOTEL, FAl{NBOROUGH.

OPEN I NC NJGHT OF

ABARET.

Sort lights, swe t music, a .go d (1 001' to dance on, and uppers
a ttractIv l y s rved , proved their magnetic influ en e at th e opening
oj th cabar t lances ~n t he new ballroo m at the Que n 's llotel,
l'arnborough, early th l month .
0 ma ny peop le, in fact, WCI'
pres nt tha t accommodation was taxed to the full e t ext nt.
.. Man y of th e guests had dinner in the v ry charmingly appointed
~lllln~ room, wher the l: ovel " a therine Wh -el " lighting and
dl~m1l1ated co~d buff t sJdeboard wer gr ea tly admir d, b fore
gO ing on to nJ OY th e ca bar t in tll ballroom .
Undoubtedly the ca ba ret was the highlig ht of the vening,
and when th manager, Mr. G. A . Wright, announ ed t he first turn
every seat at the tables was occupied.
olow"ed spot lighting lent
glamour t? th s ene, and it was in quite a on tin en tal at mospher
that P a ulU1e Ward . a fl ashing little fi gur in a brie f silv r sequin
costume, mad her entranc .
H r tap dancing was v ry eff ctiv Iy put across, and wh n
sh re-app a red lat l' in a fur-trimm ed ossack costume of blu
velvet, to give a vigorous H.us ian danc , she was wannly re eived .
Marcel .a nd Minka, a very a ttra tiv adagio couple, gav a
wonder ful dl pl ay of grace and skill.
In betw en turns the rhythmi music of Les later and hi s band
who ~r residen~ at the ho tel, lured everyone on to th e floor i~
selec tIOns .of qUlck-steps, slow foxtr ts, rumbas, tangos, and th
popular. VJ elmeSe waltz. Les later himself is also an ac omplished
acrobatl dancer, and his eccentri c ontortion made him one of th e
most popular turns of th ev ning.

THE TAMAR BRE WE RY , DEV NPORT.
A ha ppy ceremony loo k place her on Octob I' 1st , wh en Mr.
R. A. R Bradford , our
cond Brewer . was pre ented with a
1;uita bly in scribed Westminst r
himing Clo k, to mark the
occasion of his approaching m2.rri age .

L EAF GAZ ETTE

WOKING.
NORMANDY,

WANBOROUGH

AND DlSTRl T
GU JLDFOHD).

SO IAL

LUB

(NEAH

With our l1?tes this month we a rc privileged to reproduce a
photograph recClved from the a bove lub depicting a scene which
we are accustomed to witness in places of worship at this season
of the year rath r than perhaps in lub rooms.
Harvest Thanksgiving ervi ces seldom fail to ma ke their
a~pe~ to ~ountry .folk , and ~he . Normandy, Wanborough and
~Istn~t S~clal lub IS no exceptIOn 111 that respect, for here, in fact,
a serVIce IS held a nnually in the club room .
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As will I c sec n fr om the ph otograph , th c billia rd s tablc was
convcrted inLo a temporary alta r, a nd th e wealth of gifts, including
corn, fruit, flowers, vegetables, et ., whi ch covered the tabJe and
surrounding space, was somct hing of which th e m mbers might well
feel proud, seeing that they co ntributed the wh oLe of the produce.
A !:ipecial word of thanks is also due to Lh e members' wives who
assisted in making s uch a n a rtisti display .
Th e

ervice, which was held a t the lub on Sunday, nth
was conducled by the R ·v. E. Logan Hunter, M . A., Vicar
of Normandy.

o tober,

The gifts were later se nt to t he Guildford Hospital, a nd so
brought to a co nclu sion a most su cessfuJ H a rvest Home.

HJ{[G HTON .
In September, after t h T rritori als from London a nd elsewhere
had finished their training in these parts, ussex was invaded with
regular troop. from Aldershot , Dover, horncliff a nd Shoe buryness, here for the aut umn m a noeuvres. Amongst these we m ade
many friend s, a nd several in th 3rd M clium Brigade, RA ., who
were a t I·alm er. A photo of a happy gro up of N . . Os. out side
t heir mCf;f; Lent is reproduced herewit h.

/

S/MONDS

3rd Medium , Brigade R .A., Falmer Camp, September, 1936.
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Unfortunately, a n outbreak of foo t-a nd-mouth disease brought
the training to a n earlier end th a n pla nned, but taken on a whole
the weather was good for th e exer iscs.
Pres ton Barracks, built in 1795, in the days when George IV,
as Prince of Wales, first came to Brighton, is to be demolished.
[n its place will rise a new, modern mechanized barracks with
accommoda tion for 100 more men. Work will begin on the
demolit ion in J anu ary of nex t year, and within a few months the
new building will be erected.
The new ba rracks will be of th e new Sa ndhurst t ype of doubledeck building, completely self-contain ed, and with garages taking
the place of the old cavalry sta bles.
Preston Ba rracks must ra nk as one of the oldest in the co untry,
and was first buil t as a cavalry barracks. Rebuilding of the
barracks was followed 22 years la ter by the erection of the milJionpound Royal Pav ilion for th e Prin ce Regent (as he was then).
In 1794, after th e iOlma tion of the Association of Volunteers,
Brighton became th e centre for huge military camps. As ma ny as
10,000 soldiers were under canvas along the front.
During the Great Wa r, Preston Barracks were used as a cadet
training centre. With th e coming, last November, of the 32nd
Field Brigade of Artillery, the barracks were for th e first tim e
t he home for a mechanized unit .
Recently at the West Tarring Working Men 's Club, Worthing,
H orace Lindrum came down to play three exhibition games of
snooker.
In his first game he played against E. W. Sparkes. He got
away with three blacks, which Sparkes followed with a IS break .
After that, apart from one or two reds and low colours by Sparkes,
Lindrum occupied the table. He finished up leading by 78- 31 .
Against H. Duval he had runs of 37 and 27, and won by
to 10, and in the second frame Duval had only three visits to
the table, scoring 8, Lindrum winning by III to 8. In the last
frame, Lindrum made a break of 77, starting with three consecutive
yellows, after which, once he had obtained his position at the top of
the table, he scored freely.
lI O
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